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IiOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Atnorloau Messenger Sorvico
Masonlo Templo Telophono 414

Hilo banquetttod tho New Yorkers
ou Saturday last

Soo tho throo loaders advertised
by Sachs this wook

Two front furnished rooms to let
at No 0 Garden Lane

Oharlos McQiuley Le Blond has
been adtuiittod to praotice law

Tho Iowas and tho Town team
play basoball at 330 this afternoon

There was a beautiful display of
meteoric showers in tho woo small
hours of this morning

AH wool oropous Iho most fashiou
ablo moterial reduced to 7C centB
per yard at Sachs

The Gopto brought
Japanese laborers tho
Chinese numbered 281

481 moro
returning

Iho Bennington men were landod
this morning for shoro drill They
mode a very fine appearance

Tho funeral of George H Cowles
of Co H First Now York took
place at St Andrews Cathedral this
morning

Tho Aloha branch of the Tbeoso
phioal Sooiety will give an entertain ¬

ment in Foster Hall on Thursday
evening next

Tho City of Columbia has been
condemned by Marine experts as bo
ing practically broken backed and
unfit for sea

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com
pauy calls attention to thoir unex-
celled

¬

Alaska ico chests and rofrigor
ators in Timely Topios

Pineros tho Magistrato will bo
presented by the Nance ONeil Com ¬

pany this evening L B Slockwell
the clever comedian is in the caste

There was a trifling breakdown at
tho Hawaiian Electric Light Com ¬

panys establishment last night for-
tunately

¬

however at too late an hour
to inconvenience many

Tho Iowas defeated Funahous at
football yesterday by a scoro of 20
to 0 The game was a very interest-
ing

¬

aud well contested one and the
attendance was very good

C W Macfarlauo has two fine
pictures of the two famous pacers
John It Gentry 200V and tho
Gelding Robert J 201j Since tho
pictures wero taken Starpoiut has
loworod tho paoing record to 169

Colonel James Sherwood has dis-
posed

¬

of his fine white horse to
Captain Murray prior to his de-
parture

¬

to Manila whoro he will ro
main until any New Eugland mis-
sionaries

¬

show up Jim will bo
missed by his many Honolulu friends

There was quite a large gathering
at the advertised hour of the de ¬

parture of tho Coptio yesterday
evonitig and Queen Liliuokalani
held quite a reception assisted by
Priueefs Kaiulaui Prince David Mr
Oleghoru Mr and Mrs J O Carter
nud others Of course upon such
an occasion the courtesy of the
Government band was not exteuded
although wheu Topekas Queen
left for Hilo a few days ago she was
osoorted to tho steamer by tho Ex
Minister of Foreign Affairs and feted
by the baud

Tho Coptio carried away the fol-
lowing

¬

passengers lbst evening Her
Majesty Queen Liliuokalaui and ser ¬

vant Dr English Paul Neumann
Mrs A A Sedgwick Geo Erdman
A D Ohristianson F W Dohr
ii a u i Mrs A E Hawkyard aud
child Mrs Neville Castle A

Heiiuisch H Sohultze W W
Dimond A A Young Mrs Savant
Joromo Mrs L T Lowis A Hav
Geo W Maofarlane A Howard W
R Greou M O Ashley Rev Father
B Doherty Mrs W H Marshall
and son L H Dobbin H B Met ¬

calfe and wife J F Johnson Mrs
H H Higgins and four children
Mrs H W Nowhall A O Williams
R Beaver A O Smith 0 Way
Jamos Wilder Mrs Laughlin and
child Mrs Riley and H B Taylor

Dropped Dead

Kokahuna an old Hawaiian fell
down doad this morning on Brewers
wharf Tho body was taken to tho
Police Station and Dr Emorson
summoned Doath was caused by
apoplexy Tho remains wore buried
by tho authorities tho decoased ap
parontly having no means or rel ¬

atives

Oamarinos Jtofrjgorator
Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern

and California Oyster tin and shell
Game In Seasou Fruits and Vege ¬

tables Fine Olive Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 878

TOPICS OF THE DAY

What will becomoof tho anliquat
od passport law when a final gov-

ern
¬

uiout has boon arranged for Ha ¬

waii It will roally be too sad for
somo of our annexationists who own
stores to find that thoy will no
longer bo ablo to indulge in the to
thorn ploasant occupation of top-
ping

¬

passports

Mr Paul do Coligny writos in tho
Advortisor that ho was here in tho
Alabama in the oarly sixties but ho
now modifies his statomeut by say ¬

ing that the Alabama might have
boon here under a different name
and uudor n different flag As Mr
Colignya uarno does not appoar in
any oQicial record as junior lieuteu
ant on tho Alabama is it not pos ¬

sible that ho has also forgotton his
own namo

What has becomo of the proposed
reformatory sohool for girls Num-
erous

¬

cases are brought before the
judges where they would wish to
order the children punishod but
hare no moans of doing so except by
reprimanding them a punishment
that hasnt much effect ou girls
charged with disobedience to par-
ents

¬

truancy otc Tho girls cannot
very well bo sent to tho Reformatory
at Palama and they are too young
to go to jail

It is to be hoped that the rar o
track will be put in a first class con-

dition
¬

now Tho damages to tho
track and the grand stand caused
by tho military camp on th prem-
ises

¬

have been assessed at 5 2500 and
tho amount has been approved by
Colonel Barbor and the bill for-

warded
¬

to Washington Get the
track in shape and the horses will
bo ready to take their part in the
noblest of all sports

We couldnt help smiling at tho
perfect Bimploness with which Mr
Armstrong discards Mousjeur Paul
do Coligny and his Alabama romance
by saying that he believed tho yarn
because tho history maker brought
a letter of introduction to him from
Gorham D Gilman of Boston We
really did think that brother Arm ¬

strong was old enough to realize the
foolishness of believing in anything
coming from the Star of Bethlehem
Coligny has evidently sized up the
two old humbugs very proporly

It is very sad to watch tho daily
announcement of a death amnug
the young soldiers of tho garrisou
Somebody must certainly bo to
blamo for the sanitary conditions
which swell tho death rate in a
manner foreign to Honolulu Tho
location of tha military hospital was
a big mistake the camps were
filthy and all sanitary rules were
ignored Reforms have come too
late and many other young soldiers
may yot follow tho brigade of the
dead who have passed away far
from homo and tho loved ones
through tho ignorance indlffereuce
or culpable neglect of someone in
authority A thorough investiga-
tion

¬

should be made into tho cause
of this wholesale slaughter by
typhoid fever in a country where
that disease has heretofore been
nearly unknown and where even
now tho civil community has nob
sufferod from tho ravages of tho
fever which is now dostroyiug tho
floworof Americas youth

Sonator Hoar of tho Puritan State
of Massachusetts seems to havo
hoard from his constituents during
tho summer just past particularly
aa to expansion and imperialism
Now ho ia engaged in compounding
with his cousoionce in the raattor of
annexation of Hawaii but draws the
lino against Cuba Puerto Rico and
tho Philippines His oxcuso for vot-

ing
¬

for Hawaii is that tho Govern ¬

ment of Hawaii desirod annoxatiou
but ho Blurs over tho wishes of tho
pooplo of Hawaii to remain inde-
pendent

¬

Ho also forgets to say
that tho monarchy of Hawaii was
overturned by tho armed forcos of
tho United Statos and tho so called
Provisional Government proteoted

HERES A SNAP

You Will Want a Dark Skirt

All Wool Ckepons

Reduced from 125 to 75c per yard

All Wool Serges
Reduced from 75c to 50c per yard

Wool Plaids
Reduced from 65c to 35c per yard

RAPID TRANSIT PRICE
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by the armed forces and that a
ship of war was kept in this harbor
to dofend the banditB who occupies
the palace in case they were attack ¬

ed by tho people of Hawaii To tako
title to Hawaii from such a govern-

ment

¬

is to place the Unitod States
in tho position of a fence for
thieves and burglars However
Senator Hoar will vop for tho an-

nexation
¬

of Cuba Puerto Rico the
or auything olse that his

party whip orders him to

Burglary in Kohala
A burglary was committed last

week at Hawi Kohala tho ware-

house
¬

of Mr Hind being entered
The watchman saw a man coming

out of a window and fired a shot at
him the man ran around the build-

ing
¬

the watchman following him
and another shot was fired but the
burglar disappeared in tho dark
The police were notified and Deputy
Sheriff Pulaa took the caso in hand
The footprints indicated that the
burglar was a Japanese and upon
examining tho men in tho Japanese
labor quarters a mau was found
with a slight bullet wound in his
shouldor and with his hands lacer
ated as if cut by glass The man
was arrested and confessed that he
had broken into tho warehouse
carried away Jwo sacks of rice and
was after a third sack when inter-
rupted

¬

by the watchman The
burglar was committed to tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court

Ltfo Sttvoro

At tho Anchor Saloon Messrs
Lovejoy Co proprietors are pro
pared to supply to thoir patrons a
life saving fluid in tho way of their
famous Raiuior Beer ou Draught
aud in bottlos Thoy keep on hand
tho finest line of Whiskies and Gins
Oarlylo ond Androws on deck

m m m

Died

Faneuf In this city Novombor
1 i 1898 Madaline Elraira infant
daughter of Mr and Mrs O J
Faueuf aged IS months and 7 days

For Limes Lomous and Alligator
Pears otc go to Maso io Templo
Fruit Store Edgar Hun riques

S SURE

SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

PROVIDERS

Philippines
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PEOPLES

Upholstering and Mattress making
IN ALL Hfe BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very cheap Box Couohes for Ladies
uresser any size at Reasonable Charges Office Desks
Billiard and Pool Tables re covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHRTEN
Telepohno 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Stroot

Joo8o Mooro

Tho soldiers from the South pass ¬

ing through Honolulu on their way
to Manila are always clamoring for
the famous Jesse Moore whiskey
aud heretofore they have been un
ablo to obtain it Tho owners of
the Anchor Saloon has filled a long
felt want and Wm Carlisle and
Ohas Andrews are busy from
morniug till night supplying this
health renewing beverage to the
boys in blue All judges of good
whisky admit that the Jesse Moore
brand is the best and it is well to
know that it can now be had un ¬

adulterated at the Anchor on tho
corner of King and Nuuanu streets

2500 Howard

For the return of the Diamond
Pin lost at L B Lerrs store during
his big sale of new goods just re ¬

ceived by tho Warrimoo Soo his
advertisement

GRAND AUCTION
FINAL CLOSING OUT BALE AT

HW SCHMIDT SONS

- ON

Wednesday aud Thursday
NOVUMIJKlt Id AND 17

Tho ontlro stock of

JDKY GOODS ETC
Will be closed oat at any price

A Liberal Credit to tho Trade At the
cloo nt tho Bale of Merchandise all Btoro
FIXTUltDS and FUUNITUltK will bo
Sold

Tho Btoro will bo closed on MONDAY
andTUKBDAY Movemborll and 15 No
moro discount from to day

Jets F1 iMIofrgan
1015 lw AUOUONKEU

Joseph Chamberlain iu his now
famous speech at Birmingham said
he would prefer tho judgment of
tho peoplo to that of the diplomats

In the long run tho majority will
bofouud to bo right this is proven
by the success of our Republic

The peoplo may not be easily im ¬

posed upon and the wise merchant
knowB it

Many Kamauinas travel consider-
ably

¬

and learn from observation
what other countries produce and
know whats what

Wheu wo offer an article for sale
and call it something wore quite
sure theres no false label on it
quite sure indeed that it is just
wlfat we call it or wo wouldnt ex ¬

pect to hold our position in tho
trade very long

Wn havent labored steadily well
on toward tho one fourth century
mark to reach tho top iu our lino of
business just to fool away that good
name we prize so much on a game
of ohance liko misrepresenting an
article of food

211 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

NOTICE

HKUBBY GIVEN TO ALL lEKIS tons who have left their wBtchoa with
mo lor repairs to call and redeem thorn
within threo weeks from dato or thoy will
bo sold to puy for such repairs

YUEN FAT
No 8 W King Street Honolulu

10in lw

Mossongor Sorvico

Honolulu Mos3ouger Sorvico de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Telg
photie 878


